[Physiological responses of Ceratophyllum demersum under different nutritional conditions].
With static experiments, this paper investigated the protein and chlorophyll contents, and the peroxidase (POD) and superoxide dismutase (SOD) activities of Ceratophyllum demersum cultured in meso-, eutro- and hypertrophic and Hoagland's solutions. The results showed that the changes of total N (TN) and total P (TP) concentrations in nutrient solutions had an obvious effect on the biosynthesis of C. demersum. When the concentrations of TN and TP were less than 1 mg x L(-1) and 0.1 mg x L(-1), respectively, the protein and chlorophyll contents of plant declined. The plant from eutrophic solution had higher SOD and POD activities. It was indicated that C. demersum was more preferable to eutropic condition (1 mg TN x L(-1) and 0.1 mg TP x L(-1)), and the raised concentration of nutrients (e. g., hypertrophic and Hoagland's solutions) was a stress to C. demersum and could affect its hardiness physiology.